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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European Communities
were represented as follows:

Bolgium:
Mr Philippe MAYSTADT Minister for Finance

Denmark:
Nl§lüâii-anne JELVED

Germanv:
Nffneî'WAtcEL
Mr Johann EEKHOFF
Mr Christoph ZEITLER

Greece:
lVfirFtefanos MANOS

Soain:
lElTIEdro PERÉZ

Mr Antonio Z,A.BAI-ZA

France:
El'iffi-nçois SCHEER

lreland:
N[iEitie AHERN

Italv:
lVliFranco GALLO

Luxembouro:
lll-rTe€ næfa ude J U N CKER

Netherlands
Wl-r-TVlâii-u:§VA N AM ELS vO O RT

Portugal:
Mr Jorge BRAGA DE MACEDO
Mr José BRAZ

United Kinodom:
lV!-rTffin-tÏiCBRKE
Sir John COPE

Commission:
Mrffis-CHRISTOPHERSEN
Mr Peter SCHMIDHUBER
Ms Christiane SCRIVENER
Mr Raniero VANNI D'ARCHIRAFF!

The followino also attended:ffi

Minister for Economic Affairs

Federa! Minister for Finance
State Secretary for Economic Affairs
State Secretary for Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs

Statq Secretary for Economic Affairs
and Finance
State Secretary for Finance

Ambassador, Permanent Representative

Minister for Finance

Minister for Finance

Minister for Finance

State Secretary for Finance

Minister for Finance
State Secretary for the Treasury

Chancellor of the Excheouer
Paymaster General

-+-

Member
Member
Member
Member

-+-

Chairman of the Monetary Committee
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GROWTH AND EMPLOYMENT

The Council heard a statement from Commissioner Christophersen on economic trends in the
Community and the prospects for the future. He particularly highlighted developments on the
!abour market and the need to take additional measures against unemployment.

The President of the Council said that she would brief the President of the European Council
on the results achieved following submission of the Commission report in April and the
ECOFIN conclusions of 19 Apri! on action by the Community and its Member States to
support growth and employment.

The Presidency would also be calling on the European Council to take action on the ECOFIN

Ministers' informal discussions in Kolding as regards taking environmental aspects into
consideration when the Communiÿ and its Member States planned their policies for growth
and employment.

The President said that the European Council would have to ensure that the growth and

employment initiative was continued and strengthened, using all the means avaitabte to the
Community and its Member States.
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EI'RATOM BORROWINGS IN ORDER TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE FINANCTNG REOUIRED FOR
IMPROVING THE DEGREE OF SAFETY AND EFFICIENCY OF NUCTEAR FOWER STATIONS IN
CERTAIN COUNTRIES IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL zuROPE AND IN THE FORMER

SOVIET UNION

The Commission proposa! of 16 December 1992 is designed to altow the use of the Euratom
borrowing facilities currently available, up to an amount of ECU 1 OOO million, to contribute
to the financing required for improving the degree of safeÿ and efficiency of nuclear power
stations in Central and Eastern European countries and in certain CtS countries.

The Counci! reached political agreement on this measure, pending receipt of the European
Parliament's Opinion.

Euratom loans can thus be granted to projects in the following countries: Bulgaria, Hungary,
Lithuania, Romania, Slovenia, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Russia, Armenia and Ukraine.
Such projects may cover either nuclear power stations or fuel cycle installations, whether in
service or under construction, or - by way of exception - the decommissioning of instatlations
where modification is technically or economically not feasible.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO AIBANIA - COUNCIL CONCLUSTONS

The Council recalled the present economic situation of Albania and noted that the desirability
of ensuring adequate support, through grants, loans or both, had been and would continue to
be recognized.

to4rJt93 (Presse 95 - Gl dey/HM/ac
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The Council noted that the Commission will consult the Monetary Committee as soon as
possible, in the light of Albania's progress in implementing the terms of its tMF stand-by
arrangement, on the question of release of the second tranche of up to ECU 35 million of the
balance of payments grant for Albania.

Taking account of the recent Commission proposal for a Councit Decision on a framework for
guarantees for ElB-lending to the countries of Central and Eastern Europe, the Counci! agreed
that it would be appropriate to consider guarantees as regards Albania in the context of such
a Counci! Decision. The Council also agreed that in the event that a decision on this proposat

cannot be taken before the end of October 1993 it wil! come back to the Commission
proposal on a specific Community guarantee as regards EIB loans to Albania on which there
is a favourable Opinion from the European Parliament.

7O4Ol93 (Presse 95 - G) dey/HM/ac ----------TN
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INTERTNSTITUTIONAL AGREEMENT ON BUDGETARY DISCIPLINE

The Council was briefed by its President - and by Commissioner Schmidhuber - on the

progress of negotiations with the European Parliament for an interinstitutional agreement on

budgetary discipline.

The Council reiterated the importance it attached to concluding this agreement; it instructed

the Permanent Representatives Committee to resume examination of the issue with a view to

continuing negotiations with the European Parliament.

FIGHT AGAINST FBAUD

The Council reiterated the importance it attaches to combatting fraud and irregularities

committed against the Communiÿ budget. While noting that there had been progress in the

number of priorities identified in ECOFIN Council conclusions in 1992, it stressed the need to

continue efforts at Community and national level to safeguard Community financial interests

in the areas of both expenditure and revenue.

ln support of this affirmation, the Council adopted the conclusions annexed hereto.

EN
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SE\'ENTH VAT DIRECNVE

On the basis of a draft overall compromise subrnitted by the Presidency, the Gouncll
examined the last questions ètil! to be settled regarding the 7th vAT Directive, whlbh hcluue
the arrangements to bo appliod to impôrts of works of art from non-member dôürltfiot) tHe
supply of works of art, anüquôs artd collectors' items within the Community, and lewellery.

Despite a substantial narrowing of differences between delegations, the Counoll waC unhBte
to reach an agreement. lt thetefore instructed the Permanent Representatives Gdminlttbo tb

"continue the search for a sôlution.

COMPANY TAXATION

The Council took note of a sôttlomérrt by Ms SCRIVENER on the abolition of rrvithholdlng tar
on interest and royalÿ payments paid to undertakirrgs in other Member Statee.

This Directive was anxiously awaited by European companies; its aint was to elintirlhte double
taxation, which was prejudiulal to any improvsment in tax conditions for under,tdkltr§C. the
Commission therefore appeâled to thè Council to reach a decision on the proposbl ed gôon as
possible.
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coz ENERcy TAX - pREStDENCy cONCtUqloNS

Following an eichange of views on this issue, the Council ., .. ,, :

- requested'tfe pd hoc Working Party to pursue actively its discussions on the rnatter in the
light of that di's debate;

' .I

- took note.of tfue following Presidency conclusions:

1. lntroductory remarks

The Presidency recalls the Communlty's commitment to stabitize CO, emïssions at l9g0
levels by.the year 2000. l! wolcomes the progross achieved so far in'devetoping the
C-ommunity's.overâll stratogy, to llmit carbon dioxide emissio4s and to improve energy
efficiency and draws attentlon to the discussions of the joint Environmentieneigÿ éoïrcil
9l ?? April 1993.. The Presidency agrêes that fiseal instiuments wilt play an imf,orrant iole
in this respect and hotes, ln this coniext, that a number of Member Statâs have indicated
that fiscal instruments wlll make a significant contribution to their ptanned reductions in
CO2.emissions, and that a decigion on such instruments at Comrnünity level shoutd be
Leached as igon a^s possible. Account should also be tàkên of the repbrt from the
Economic Policy Committee.

Against this background and in the light of the work undertaken by the ad hoc Working
Party on the ba§is of the Commission proposal, the Presidency considers that a
Community framework is needed for the functioning of the iniernal marÈei and that the
application of a Community-wide CO2lenergy tax sÈould be based on the following
principles.

2. Compeütiveness

The Presidency recognizos that, in respect of a CO2lenergy tax, due account wiil have to
be taken of the impact 91lhe competitiveness of Et ousiriesiàs cômpàiàà with the
situation in countries which aro thd most imponant trading partnors tôitnà Member States
11.!lte specific sectors Çoncerned by the tax. rhe Presideici coniiàers iÀis condition to be
fulfilled if the competitiveness of EC firms is not adversety aitàèteà-Uisüôn a tax. The
impact on competitiveness of. a C02/energy tax mây be oifset for firnis àisectors in
competition with third courrtries, in?ccordànce with points g and tO, unùl similar
measures have been introduced by the Member State's'most importaht tradlnt partners ln
the relevant sectors.
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The Presidency draws attention to the statement by the EFTA countries to the effect that
tn"v nàr" àtr"âOy introduced taxes on CO2 emissions or are conside.ring dging so.-J[e
Ëiàéiààriàvïonstâeri that the Community êhould rapidly take an initiative.in the OECD

framewori< in ordâi io promote the use oi fiscal instruments with a view to an effective
ânO ôo-orOinateO àttort to reduce CO2 emissions, consistent with thé Cornmunity's own

strategY.

The Presidency is of the opinion that early introduction of new enBrgy tExê§ in the US,

iààLit ài ùitti iimilar méaiures by other important trad.ing partners-t.ô change their energv

àiËâirrriJ, *itt go some way to meet demands that the-effects of thô proposed tax on

competitiveness in the Community be reduced.

3. Burden shadng

The presidency considers that the different degrees of economic development of thê

Member States nràd to be taken into accountïhen a decision on the introduction of the

CO2lenergy tax is taken.

4. Degree of harmonizaüon (pdnciples concerning levying of a taxl

The presidency considers that a community co2lenergy tax can only bo introduced- by

ùnànimiiiàno'tÉài iiitouià oe tevieà aôàoio,ng'r.o the-iame seneral principles in all the

Member'states without preiudice to the subsidiarity principle.

The presidency considers that a CO2lenergy tax should as a genera! tUle be charged in the

Member State of destination.

The presidency further finds it appropriate that the basic rules for the niovement and

ôàÀtioiôiàôàAr;,;6Ë"iiô r,ârniôniiàd excise duties should apply to Èrôdubts subiect to a
CO2/energy tax.

5. Relationship between a CO2/energy tax and existing ercise duties or taxes

The presidency considers that a greater environmentat impact would.be achieved by

imposing a CO2lenergy tax over ànd above existing excise duties Û tâxê§r However, a

ËJ"t ffi ilàÉL;ilg-âxiiting exciso duties or taxes nlav siyg.ri.?lg,r-tfglrèsèêablê
p-r-oUÈri ior naemUei §tàteil rhe Fresiàency is therefoie-of thê opifiiôlgut,.â CO2lenergv

tax should ue imposeo-àvàr ano above the hârmonized minimum rates of excise duties.

However, ,pon îaoption ài à oiràaiü,;;Ëieààni rnôüià bà included ln the minutes in

which Member §tati:" state that thày will have regard to the objectives of reducing COt

emiisions ano iÀpioving en"rgy effiéiency in any àdiustment of their exoise duties and/or

other specific taxes.
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As far as the road transport sector is Çoncerned, the Presidency considers that Member
States should consider giving stronger incentives to reduce CO2 emissions.

6. The CO2 and energy components of tre tax

The Presidency accepts the objective of the Commission proposal, that efforts should be
directed at switching to less COr-intensive types of fuel as well as to more efficient use of
energy.

The Presidency considers that a C0zlenergy tax should have a mixed base. The
Presidency notes that Member Stat6s havè different preferences as to the balance
between the energy component and the CO2 component. The Presidency feels that a tax
should have significant elements of both.

7. Taxation of electicity

The Presidency notes that a CO2lenergy tax on fuel input to power stations would under
competitive market conditions be most effective from an environmental point of view with
respoct to the mix of fue! used in the production of electricity. However, the Presidency
recognizes that the application of the destination principle, i.e. taxing imports and
rofunding tax on exports, in the case of a Corlonergy tax imposod olr input, may (:auso
legal problems under Community law and GATI rules (see opinion of the Council's Legal
Service in 105111921. Furthermore, it recognizes that the application of the origin
principle in this case may have adverse competitive, fiscal and environmental effects
inter alia because of the risk that electricity will be imported in increased quantities from
third countries not applying taxes and environmental standards comparable to those
applied in the Community.

The Presidency therefore favours a two-stage approach whereby:

- in the initial stage a CO2lenergy tax will be imposed on electricity in the form of an
output tax which proüdàs as strong incentives as possible and whereby the destination
principle is fully applied. Member States who want to apply the tax, or part of it, on an
input basis with full application of the origin principle and no compensatory border
adiustments for that part would, however, be allowed to do so;

- on a bilateral basis, contacts should be established with relevant third countries in order
to find a technically and legally acceptable solution allowing the Member States to switch
to a greater use of input tax taking into account the question of revenue for Member
States.
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8. Taxation of renewable energy

The Presidency considers that in order to protect the environment by promoting the use of
alternative-energy sources, Member States should be attowed, withôut prejudice to the
taxation of electricity generated from renewable sources, to apply exeniptibns based on
those proposed by the commission for energy from renewabte sources. 

'

9. Exemption and abatement schemes

The Presidency starts from the premise that exemptions, rebates, refunds, etc. should be
seen strictty in the light of the objective of stabilizing CO, emissions and improving
energy efficiency, whilst at the same time not damaging îhe competitiveness of business
or economic vitality of the Community.

The Presidency considers that a Community framework shoutd be established for tax
reductions for energy-intensive firms in competition with third-country firms not subject to
the same tax burden or to measures having equivalent effect. Distoriion of competition
must be avoided. Tax abatements for firms exposed to competition and energy-intensive
firms should therefore be determined in accordance with common guidelines, notably as
regards the extent of the abatement and criteria for assessing energy intensiveness.

Common guidelines should also be laid down making tax exemptions for energy-intensive
businesses possible on the condition that they take ôr have taken all steps thàt can be
taken at reasonable cost to scale down CO2 emissions and improve energy efficiency,
including measures linked to voluntary agre-ements, according to the specific situation in
the Member States concerned.

I 0. lnvestment incentives

The Presidency starts from the premise that the arrangements should be seen strictly in
the light of the objective of stabilizing COz emissions and improving energy efficiency.

7o4ot93 (Presse 95 - G) dey/HM/ac -----------
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ïhe Presidency considers it advisablq, in order to achieve that objective and to give
btusinesses'and energy producers more Bossibilitiee for making tho necessary adiustments,
that Member Sffies should be allowed, within a Gomnrunity tramework, to ostablish aid
schernes for investrnents relating to measures to improve energy efficiency and to reduce
CO2 emissions, including schemeg linked to voli.rntary Egreements. Srlch schemes should
comply w.ith the princides governing State aid in the Cornmunity, including the size of the
aid element.

Such schemes should only apply to irwestments in measures entailing substantial
reductions in energy conzumption and CO2 emissions and which would not have been
canisd out were it not for the aid.

11'- EiEd ner*iaffty

The Prosidency acknowledges the macro-economic importanco of the proposal as regards
fiscsl,neutrality. l'lowever, it as of the opinion üst it should h left to MBmber States
themselves to decide how revenue from a Coy'energy tax sfrould be used.

7O4Ol93 (Presse 95 - Gl dey/HM/ac ffi
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DEPOS [T GI'ARANdTEE SCI.IENfi ES

The Council held an initial examination of the Directive on bank deposit guarantee schemes.

The Directive is aimed at setting up a scheme to ensure that a certain proportion of the

deposit is reimbursed where a credit institution suspends payments or goes bankrupt. Such

schemes are generally financed by the participating credit institutions. They exist in a

majority of Member States although there are differences between the various schemes,

notably in respect of their scope and coverage.

The Commission's proposal, submitted to the Council in May 1992, aimsto introduce certain

harmonized rules of a minimal nature in this area, in the interests of protecting depositors and

of discouraging sudden withdrawals of funds to the detriment of the stability of the banking

system. The principal features of the Commission's proposal are as follows:

(a) All credit institutions to belong to a scheme;

(b) Deposits to be reimbursed, as a general rule in full, up to a fixed minimum level;

(c) Provisions relating to branches of credit institutions established outside the institutions'
home Member State; the basic principle is that doposits taken by such branches should
be guaranteod by the home State's scheme.

The proposal also allows for certain options exerciseable by the Mernber States in order to

accommodate recognized national practices.

Preparatory discussions highlighted the importance of a number of key elements, such as the

obligation to belong to a scheme, the minimum amount of coverage, including the minimum

percentage of the deposit to be covered and the rules applicable to branches established in

another Member State where the level of guarantee differs from that of the home

Member State,

EN
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The Council was required at this meeting to decide - by virtue of the principle of subsidiarity -

whether such a Directive was necessary; its response was, by a very broad majority, in the

affirmative.

It also discussed the degree of harmonization necessary to achieve the objectives sought.

!n conclusion, the Counci! instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee actively to

pursue work on this matter in the tight of that day's discussions.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Textiles

The Council adopted a Regulation opening supplementary quotas for imports into the
Community of certain textile products originating in certain-non-membei countries
participating in the 1993 Berlin Trade Fairs.

Customs union

The Counci! adopted Regulations

- aTelqing and supplementing Regulation No 3915/92 opening and providing for the
administration of Communiÿ tariff quotas bound in GATT foi certain typeJof plywood
and dried onions;

- temporarily suspending the autonomous common customs tariff duties on a number of
agricultural products (for the period from 1 July lg93 to 30 June 1gg4).

EN
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ANNEX

FIGHT AGAINST FRAUD . COUNCIT CONCLUSTON§

The Council,

- recalling the conclusions of the ECOFIN Council of 28 September 1992 on the fight against
fraud, as wel! as those of the ECOFIN Council ol 23 November 1992 concerning the results
of the report of the highlevel Working Party on the fight against fraud;

- taking note of the annual report of the Court of Auditors on the implementation of the 1991
Community budget as well as the statement of the President of the Court of Auditors when
presenting the key elements of that annual report to the ECOFIN Council of 15 March 1993
concerning the importance of effective financial management and controls, both by
Member States and by the Commission;

- having examined the present annual report presented by the Commission on the fight
against fraud in 1992 and the action programme for 1993

draws the following conclusions:

- agrees with the Commission's statement in the annual report that the stakes are high in the
fight against fraud;

- reiterates the importance of the fight against fraud so as to safeguard the Community's
financial interests in the areas of expenditure and revenue, as well as the reputation of the
Community, taking into account the prospective increase of the budget as agreed by the
European Council of Edinburgh in December 1992;

- underlines the significance it attaches to the annual report on the Commission's activities to
combat fraud and its timely appearance and notes the improvements made in the structure
of the report;

- recognizes thàt the fight against fraud is a continuing task as reflected in the continuation
by the Commission of certain actions in the new rolling action programme for 1993, and
urges the Commission to extend the use of verifiable obiectives as well as target dates in
the annual action programme;

- notes that progress has been made in a number of the priorities which were identified by
the conclusions of the ECOFIN Council in 1992;

dey/HM/ac7O4Ol93 (Presse 95 - G)
(ANNEX)
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-stronglysupponssimplificatiol^oftlgregulationsinthe_CAPfieldandregardingthe
structurat funds, üi'Ëï;;;;ot corrrn-if,.rprng,trr, "ü'ui"tiio 

reform at present' and the

estabrishment or;Ëïîr-it"rià'.rrà*inü'i'Ë ü;iiiËàiion ôrirauo and irresularities;

- stresses the need for a report procedure for the structural funds assuring systematic

communication of 
'üür-Jiir-"[ro ,no irrrgrrarity as found in other sectors;

_ recalls the importance of the method of risk-anatysis for optimizing the use of available

resources;

underrines that an effective rever or internar r:«rntror, ad-ministrative rigour and co-ordination

in conilnurlitv i,.,*iiîi,tîà'uïàn,t i,t.trre àîrninisirations of Membor states is a necessary

;i"r;;''i in th'a fisht asainst fraud;

olr(:orrra'rs tho c«rmmissiorr to d..its utrnost to exorciss fully its res,onsibilitiss in the Iight

^sarrsr 
rr"u.r a,ui'i';'ffiî;;iïoirur, u.*'n 

"àinivrt 
to turirrài ir,","r*u the developmont rl

i«rilrt actiorr betweà-n'ntirlnUg Statt,sà-well trs betwoen.Msntbor Stalos and tho

c,n.,rrissi,n,,n oiàur'ru r"lrgrrrri cornmunrty ftnancisl lnto]osts;

staros tlrat tho prrrcipto of subsidiunty r:arrrot rrlrtuce- the nocd ror c,rrrnrrnity measrrr('s to

conrairr aoequats'ïiàîËiài.'iii tÀ, ôffiüffi,;';ïtË Mômber stares to snsurs that

comnrunity raw is-pioperry enforcri;iiïi;tiiiiteir ouiiàâtionr to safeguard communitv

rovontto and oxPeltditure;

- requosts the Commission to report on the furtlter development of the Community,s strat€gy

against fraud, ,rililiîî"îl, à.ràürt .rrinâ ràl"rrnt factori indicatins what specific

irnorovements are n-ecessary at the i.ü.r oi in, communiiv àno tvtemuer states, and to

oràsent to the councir its pioposarr'àiîià'r.iàriin tn" iiàinà*orr of the annual report for

i ggg in March 1994'

(ANNEX) 2
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de douone ou toxes ne solent tctolem6nt ocquittés. Ce délol seroit
por^té de six mots d deux cns.

2. Fiscol rté des ent.eprrses : directive redevonceszintérâts

l-ee Douze tÉnteront de résoudre les qucstlons Encone en §uspens sulte
ou:< tnououx e+.'f ectués sul' cette propgs i t I on ces dern I èreg Sema i nE§.

Pnoposée en nouÉmbne IESIB, cette proposttton de dtrÊctluE concenne
l'établ issemcnt d'un régtm ftscol commun appl icobl e oux poiements
d'lntÉnêts Et de redevoncca effectr.lés entre soctÉtés mères et
flilales d'Etots membres différents. Elle vise d élrmlner lo doublE
impoôttron des f lux tronsfrontières lntnocommunautolnes d' tntérâts et
de redevoncgs cn suppntmont le§ rÊtenues â lo §ource sun ccs flux

Pour Christione SCRIUE{ER, cettc directiu€ ccntrlbuero à lo crêatton
d'un enuironnerent fouonoble ou dÉueloppement des entnepnises dons lo
CommunoutÉ et ou renforcËment dc leur compÉtltiuitè dons lE codne du

grond morchê. EllE fouorlsero For ld-nême lo repnlse de lo croissan6g
dons I a Communouté

3. Toxe ÉnEnalatCOZ

Les Nlnlstres ouront sur cE polnt un dÉbot d'or'lentotton. Cette
prDposttion o ÉtÉ présentée por lo commrsslon le 27 mql dernier
(ltri 02)30 st f3) rlutrs la sodt.e d'un tllun glcb,rl viccnQ i luttar ,cêniFé

l,effet de serrg et è nespecter l'ob.lectlf communoutolre de

stobillsotion €n I'on M des émlsslons da COZ de lo Cornu..rnouté d

leur niueou de 1558.

Le dispositlf flscal proposé repose sur l'ln§touration dons toute lo
Comrnr..rnouté d'une iaxe CO?/ënengle et la mlse en ploce d' lncitotion§
fiscoles ô lo néol isotion d' inuestissernsnts tEndont à Éçenomtser
l'énergle ou d rédulre les émlsstons de dtoxgde de corbone'

Lo toxe Cozz'Énergie seroit. dÉflniE Èt établ le ou nlvgou coronunoutoire
mois ses rpdal ltés de penceptron et de neccuvreflEnt nelèucrolent des

Etots menÈres. Les recettes de cettE toxe I eun reu lendrolent
égo I emcnt .

l"todomc SCRIUEI.{ER noppelero l'attochenent de lo Corrnis§lon ô ce qu€

cettE toxe

- respecte le prtnctpe de neu'"rollté ftscole, c'est-ô-dlne qu'elle ne

conduise pos ô un occrolssement globol Cee chonges fiscolss dons les
Etots rembnesi
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- sotrst'osse égolement ô l'exigence de condrtionnqlitê, o souoir
qrl'ellÊ n€ puisse êtrE créée en Eunope quÊ sl une toxÊ stml loine DU

des masures ogont un effet finqncier Équruolent sont intnÊdurtes dons
I Es outr'es pags de |'0CDE

âmi t i És,

Bnuno Dethomos





Lurembourg, 7 June 1993
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AUX BUREAUX }.IATIO}.IAUX

DU PORTE-PAROLE

ECOFIN OOUNCIL (T. KROYER)

The economlc sltuat lon

Asked by the Presldent of the Councll to glve a general overvlew of the
economlc sltuatlon, Commlssloner Honnlng CHRISTOHPERSEN made the
fol lowlng Polnts :

1. The Commlsslon wlll publtsh lts forecasts for 1993 and 1994 on the 16

of June

2. Due flrst of all to the fact that growth ln the socond half of 1992

was much slower than erpected, the Commlsslon now expects negatlve
growth ln 1993 and only a moderate recovery ln 1994. Unemployment wlll
stl I I be tncreaslng. Demographlc factors and hlghly productlvlty
orlented tnvestments lle behlnd the fact that a growth rate ln tho
order of 3% ls necessary before the unemployment rate start to fall.

3. ln terms of economlc pollcy lnstruments, the Commlssloner saw no

further room for manouvre ln the flscal pollcy. Avêrage publlc deflclt
ln the Communlty wlll be ln the order of 6%. However, there ls stlll a

posslbl I lty to swltch from current spendlng to capltal spendlng.

4. ln tho medlum term, the deflclts must be reduced to put less pressure
on monetary po! lcY.

S. The Commlsslon wlll be presentlng to the Copenhagen Summlt reports on

structural tssues relattng to unemployment. For examplo lt neecls to be

anatysed how labour markets can be made moro flerlble and what
lmpllcattons the lack of competltlon has on unemployment as well as

the role SME's can play ln a strategy for recovery. On the global
tevel, the tmptementatlon of a GATT agreement and trade wlth PECO

coulcl be extremety lmportant as well as successful enlargment
nogoc I at lons.

EURATOM loans to nuclear oower statlons

The Counclt took the polltlcal declslon to permlt the use of EURATOM

borrowlng facllltlês ln the order of 1 bttllon ECU to contrlbute to the
flnanclng requlred for lmprovlng the safoty and efflclency of nuclear
power stalons ln countr les of Central and Eastern Europe and ln the
Commonwealth of lndependent states

The par llament has to dellver lts oplnlon beforo a f lnal declslon can be

takon.



Communltv strengthens measures to combat fraud

The ECOF|N-Councl I dlscussed the report for 1992 on measures to combat
fraud and the actlon programme for 1993. The Commlssloner ln charge of
the coordlnat lon of ant l-fraud moasures, Mr Peter M. Schmldhuber,
polnted out some of the substantlal lmprovements achleved, o.g. :

lntroductlon of an lntegrated system of admlnlstratlon and control ln
the agrlcultural sector uslng hlgh-tech tools such as satelllte
photography

settlng up of data bases and computerlsed networks.

Mr Schmldhuber further stressed the flrm lntentlon of the Commlsslon to
takê new lnltlatlve lnter alla :

lmprovements ln the reportlng system set up by the member States;
tlghter control on the recovery of Communlty money ln fraud cases by
the competent authorltles of the member States
more systematlc exploltatlon of data contalned ln the computerlsed
networks and data bases ln order to facllltato dotectlon of fraud,
especlally ln hlgh rlsk sectors (such as agrlcultural products)

- creatlon of lncentlves for lnformants to dlsclose thelr knowledge of
fraud cases and methods.

Most of these new lnltlatlve must be backed up by the member States
slnce they requlre modlflcatlon of erlstlng rules or new Communlty
leglslatlon. Mr Schmldhuber therefore lnvlted the member States to glve
thelr full support to the Commlsslon's enhanced strategy. He stressed the
fact that fraud detectlon and ellmlnatlon ls prlmarlly the responslblllty
of the natlnal admlnlstratlons due to the decentrallzed organlsatlon of
the Communlty.

Resards,Z) fu
T. Kroyer '



Bruxelles, 8 Juin 1993,
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Aucune percée n'a été réaILgée sur les polnta fLgcaux figurant à I' ordre
du Jour du ConEeil.

1. ?ème directLve TVA Eur les btene d'occaglon et les oeuvres d'art

Malgré plus de deux heureg de dlscueslons au cours desquelles tant Ia
PréEldence gue Ia Comlsslon n'ont pas ménagé leurs efforts, IeE Douze
n'ont pas réussl à résoudre Ia dernière question en suspens, à savoir Ia
dérogatLon brlÈannJ.gue au système de taxatl,on deE tmportattong d'oeuvreE
d'art dans Ia Comunauté, bloquant aingL l'adoptlon de l,ensemble de
cette dlrective.

Déplorant gue, malgré leg progrès intrnrtants réalLeés sur ce doegler ces
dernlères eenatnes, leE Douze n'aLent pes pu conclure ce lundl, ttadame
SCRMNER a lnsleté txrur gu'un accord soit trouvé au plus tôt sur ce
texte esEentlel pour Ie bon fonctlonnement du marché lntérieur vu les
diEtorElons lmportanteE de concurrence que les dLfférenceE actuelles de
taxation entre les Etats menbres entrainent. I1 y va de I'intérêt tant
dee profegslonnels gue des consomateurs européens.

2. Taxe énergle-GO2

Des concluslons de pure procédure de Ia PrésLdence ont clôturé Ie débat
deE Douze Bur ce polnt.

Intervenant au nom de Ia Comlselon, Madame SCRMNER a aouligné gue

"la Corunlssion coneldère que I'absencE de déclslone sur les principes de
baee de Ia taxe @21ênletgle qu'eIle a propoeée et qui fait partle de la
strat6gie d'ensemble vlsant à réallger I'obJectif communautalre de
Etabilisation deE émlssione de C.O2 h14»othèque Ia réalisatton de cet
obJectJ.f et Ia crédiJrlllté de I'actlon comunautaLre danE ce domalne.
EIle eEtime que le travail approfondl du Groupe Ad Hoc permet dès
malntenant de flxer da teLlee orlentatlons de baee. ElIe estlme
lndiapeneable gue le Coneell parvienne à une déclslon sur Ia création
d'une Xaxe @21énergie dès que lnssl-ble.'

3. FLgcalité des eutreprLEes : d"lrective redevaacee et, Lntérêts

Sur ce polnt Uadame SCRMNER a déclaré que s

'La CornmiEsion consldère gu'en dépit dee efforte de compromls de Ia
Préeidence, I'absence de décLslon du Conseil Eur Ia propositlon falte
par Ia Commigelon iI y a deux ans et deml pour supprimer les doublee
impositlons résultant des retenueg à Ia source aur les redevances et
Intérêts entre entreprises est tout-à-fatt préJudLciable à I'amélioratlon
de I'environnement flecal dee entreprLsea.
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C'egt d'autant plus regrettable gue Ie renforcement de Ia coopératJ-on \
entre entreprlsee d'EtatE mernbres dlfférents, qui a déJà fatt I'obJet dee
propoeltLone fiecalee adoptées en JulIIet 1990 contre certaines doubleE
taxattons, fait partle des Lnltiatlves lndispeneableg en faveur de 1a
croissance et dea créatLons d'emplot.

La comlaelon rapperre que cette proposition, très attendue per les
entrepriaes européennes, a un lnpact budgétaLre modeste pour les Etats
membres, qu'erre constltue ra sul,te loglque de ra suppreeslon des
retenueg à la source Eur IeE dlvldendeg des entreprlses déJà adoptée en
1990 et gue, come I'a sourign6 Ie rapport Ruding, elle est une mesure
nécessalre au bon fonctlonnement du marché Lntérieur.

II est donc eEsentiel que Ie Coneell parvienne à une déclEion sur cette
propoeitlon Ie plus rapldement posslble."

ÀmLtléE,
B. Dethomas
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